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Rules for lisiugihi&Manual

Introduction

The successof the implementationof sanitationprogramdepends~
tli~~~u.The teacherknow how to comnrunicatpwith the students.EachAeacheractsasan
efficient meansof communicationKeep regardson thesecapabilitiesof the teachers,the
volume of this manualhas been made tie incorporatingonly the very important relevant

topics. The role of the teachersis enormousin irpplementing~
shouldknow the rulesto usethis manualproperly

Syllabi

This training manual has beenpreparedfor the primary school teachers.Altogether

threechaptersare included. —~---— -

The first chapter deals with the role and behavioral change as well as skills
developmentin communicationof teachersand studentsin the developmentof sanitation,
cleanliness. -

The secondchapterhas 17 different topics Theseare abouthow to bring in behavioral
changesof the studentsin mattersof diaThoea,sanitary latrine, tube-well water, hygiene~nd

environment.

The third chapterhas discussedthe methodson how o createawareness mnong the
guardiansandmembersof the school managingcommitteesof e scioo s, Parent,Teacher

Association to discharge their responsibilities in maintaining san tion and cleanliness.

Mentionhas beenmadeabout how the teachershout monitor th vitlag sanitationscenario
as we!l as thefilling of monthly reportformat

CourseTeachingobjectives & duration :

Eachlesson has beendesignedto achievespeQific....ahj.~cjivesTo this aim teachers
may adoptmore than one teachingtechniques.Althodgh thereis a time limit for eachlesson

but the timemay berelaxed

Teachingmaterials: -

Teaching materialshelp both teachers& students in having the messagesacross.
Therefo~J1i~~oappropriatematerial in right time has to be ensured.The latrine & the

/-~~ Lu~ epermanentlyset in the schQQl coni~oundThe other necessariesare Badna,

~iicket, Broom, So ~id Poster.The teachersshall first show which materialsare used
in cleaning the latr e. Later they would ensurethat the studentsdemonstratepractically the
knowledgethey ha~~1iievedout of the lesson.Someof the activities l~ beenillustrated



• !n the posteisThe teachersshouldhaveclear i(le~about(lie messageso thatthey can explain

(hemwell iii theclass. -

TeachingMethodsandTechniques

Teachersshould adoptdifferent teachingmethods,so that the studentsdo not get
,~~oredby long lectures Use of audio visuals, discussions, group discussions and j~,

demonstrationarecommonly usedin teachingthesedays.To teachaboutsanitationthe age,
experience,aptitudeof the students,time andsubjectof teaching,areduly takeninto account
It is advisedto follow_discussion,demonstiationand practicalexercise. -- -

-

DIscussion

While presentinga new topic, tIme teachersinstead of giving a long talk may write

_~ioii-ans~stotheboard andaskthe studentsto participatein the discussions.
Grout) discussions

Groupdiscussionis very usefnl in gettingout new ideas& opinionsfor the students.
Usually, a team is composedof 5-10 membersunder a team leaderthe teachersensurethe
participationof eachmemberof tIme team. -

Demonstration

To give real ideas, (he teachersshow new timings by displaying & explain~~j~iein
practically.

PracticalExercise

Topics that the studentshave to do themselvesare done by practical classes.The
studentsare taken to the fields and shown how to use sanitary latrines, tube-well & the
cleaningof watertanks.

The teacherswould encourage(lie studentsto use their own experiencesin such
practical classes.The studentswould be allowed to ask questionsand find the answers
themselves,it would enhancethe confidenceof the students.Since the subject is related to
their dayto day life, theywould get interestin it and try to adopt in their personallife.

Rules to useteachingmaterials

Keep requiredmaterialswith you (Poster,Flip Chart, Oresahinepreparingmaterials,

etc.)while teaching.

Maintain the sequenceof usingmaterials

Selectsuitableplacefor demonstratingmaterials

Give time to the studentsto understandthe impol tauceof (lie contentof materials.

2



Pm eparation

The successof a teaching program lies greatly on tic~preeac~e~T~
Teachersshould know well time syllabi, study objectives,duration, teaciiing methods,a~Th~’
managementand time evaluation techniques If necessarythey can hold mock lectures
beforehand.

LessonConduction -

The objective of (lie sanitationprogram is very simple. Tube-wells& latrines are in
the school compound. Studentsshall be taught that they must drink tube-well water, use

sanitary latrine and keep the tubewell & latrine cie~n.They will keep their class rooms,
schoolcompound& own housesvery neat& clean

TeachingEvaluationTechnique

Evaluation of teaching is helpful for both students& teachers. The teaching is
effective if the objective is achievedand time studentscan translatetheir knowledgein daily
life. If that fails, then the Ia seshay e Identified?corrected& reconductedOne success

index of teachin s positivechangeof behaviour the studentsOnly properevaluationof
teachingperformancecanen ccess

3



Role of teachersIn pm omotioii of sanitaiton auth hygienewithin the school & in
time community:

i) Realizethat sanitationprogramis an integralpart of maintenance
of heal(Ii.

ii) Impart a clear idea about time subjectsand lessonsfor sanitation
programto be studiedby thestudentswhile teaching

iii) Useeasylanguageandencouragethe studentsto askquestions.

iv) Motivate the stucleii(s and others to use tubeweil water
extensim~ely

v) Motivate studentsto usetubewehlwater for all purposeandensure
time maintenanceof the sanitarylatmine

vi) When necessary,apply mobile oil in the nuts & bolts of the
tubewefl.

7 vii) ~ ubewell immediatelywhenevernecessary

viii) Make the students aware to Personal cleanliness and
enviromnental hygiene. Help them to maintain health orders.

Observe their behaviour while practicing the above mentioned
rules.

ix) Distribute the duties among: (lie studentsof cleaning the water
tanks. The teacherswould also~cipa( and supervisesuch

works. -~

x) Keep the school latrines locked after the school time and request
thelocal peopleto cooperate

xi) Createawarenessamong(lie membersof the schoolmaria~ement
conimittee, Teachers-Parent Association, Union Parishad

Chairman,local leaders& other peopleabout sanitationprogram
and its effectiveness.

~L~1

IL;
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Roleof studentin promotion of sanitationandhygienewithin the school,to their
family and neighbourhood

q~ç

Roleof Teacheis in motivating time studentsto adopt (he habit of use of sanitary
latrine andchangehygienichabits to influencea healthylife.

Time teacherwill impart lessonsof this manual regularly in the class.HeJShewill
monitor time personalcleanlinessof time studentslike both hands,nails, teeth,diseasesin the
assembly before (lie classes ~ also observe whether they are using

Neatness and cleanliness wi’l be praised and awarded in the
assembly/publiclyon the contrary,thosewho will be found unclea i t hand; long nail,
wearingdirty cloth andnot wearing sandle,time teachmerca call them individua and advise

them. Teacherwill explain the hygienic use of time sbhool latrine. He/She will monitor
whether they are usingschool latrine pr~ Ty fliI~7~~ito use the latrine properly teacher

will sympathetically make them understandhow to use it. Teacher ~ilI continue the
responsibility to disseminatethe messagesuntil the studentschangetheir behaviour.Th~’
studentswill be askedto disseminatetime messagesof sanitationanduseof sanitarylatrine to

their parentsandotlmer membersof time family. He/Shewill monitor whether the studentsare
ableto communicatethosemessages.If the studentsfail to communicatewith their family or
time membersof the family do not practiceImygiene habits(hen teacherwill ask the students

overandagainto try.

—~rr~-~j

i) Usesanitarylatrine, Neverdefecaiein openplaces

ii) Poursufficient waterafter defecation

iii) PourWaterafterurination as well

iv) Keep the water tank alwaysfilled up

v) Keepan eyethat time tube-well is, not out of order.

vi) Cooperate teachers in proper use of sanitary latrine & its
ruaintetiance.

vii) Keep the schoolcompoundclean

viii) Follow hygienepracticeswith all your family members.

ix) Requesttime neighboursto follow hygienepractices.

C



Roleof teacherto iimonitor the beh~aviouralchangesof the
studentsaboutsanitationand hygienein the class.

Eaclm day class teacher will observe time cleanlinessof time studentsafter taking
attendance.LIe/Shewill fill up time chart by question-answermethodand invite studermtsto
raisetheir handsfor positiveanswer Teacherwill hangtime chartin the classroom.At (he end
of the monthhe/shewill review time chartanddeclaretime nameof 7 (seven)goodperformer
which will createmotivationaleffectsfor otimer students.

Selectionof beststudentsin the school.

Class

Criteria for seleclion of lime hest ~

Si
No

Name of he st,ident,

Cut
and
cIe~n
nails

Clean
Tee!!,

Clean
dress

tiegulasly
washing of
hnnd~with
soap1 as!,

afler
defecation

Use of latrine
In ho,nc

Pit Water
seal

F’Isnta-
lion of

trcc
(No )

No of
Motivated
neighbour

about
sanitation

Comments
of the

teachers

2.

3

6
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Role of students to niotivate the family, para (own Jocahity) in

promotion ofsanitationand cleanliness.

Students will set precedencekeeping herself/himselfclean. They will
requestfamily membeis& other to lead a good sanitationand hygienic
clean livelihood. ~

They will try t has~iheusefulnessof~oodsanitationand hygiene
leading healthy and clean livelihood among the local elites, ownersof
the tea-stallsandpeoplesfrom all walksof life.

They will contact different popular media e g. actors, performers,
singers, folk sifi~~ ]arisingers anv~ers These people will

effeclively focus on promotion of constructand use of sanitary latrine,
washinghandswith soap/ashbeforeeatingand after defecation.

Religious leadersspecially Imams,Madtash~teachers,priestscan also

play a vital role in promotiofl o~these j~e~sages~With this in view,
studentwill contactthem to talk aboutsanitationand hygienichabitsso
that they can motivate people to build up hygienic practicesin their
everydaylife

7
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Lesson1 (a) Definition of Sanitationand Practiceof hygienichabjts.

Objective Studentwill be ableto know aboutsanitationandpracticetime Imygienic
habits.

Time : 20 mimmutes.

Methods : Discussionanddemonstration

Materials Tubewehland Latrineof time school.

I)iscussionTopic

SanitationMeans -

To practice time habitsof being healthy and keep

safefrom germsof harmfisl diseases

It is necessaryto practicetime following habits

- Useof tubeweli water for all purpose
- Useof sanitarylatrine properly.
- Practicepersonalhygienichabits
- Keel) time environmentciea~i

Why sanitationPractice?

Openwater such as Pondsand Rivers are easily
contaminatedwith dirty, rotten timings. We also

containmate time water source by washing dirty

clothes,utensils, taking bath or bathing catties.
Sometimeshanging latrine~~re installed on time
water source Urination ~mmthe water soutce
contaminates_Thos~ëT~ontarnitit~d~të~~~

diarrhoea,wonri, dysentery,choie~aetc Timbe~.vèfl
water is safe as it comes from the bottomof time
soil, Drinking and usesof safeWaterkeepspeople

healthy. Ileahtimy students can give more
concentrationon studyand t he activities

Proper use of sanitary iatfu~eke~psit clean and
free of bad smell. No boc~y1hil~esto use unclean
latrine. So, after every useb~erswill ~ot~rwater. It
should keep in mind (hat proper use of sanitary
latrine ensureshealthy iU~,goodhabits.



LessonTechnique

Teclmniqueof Learning
Assesstnent

During discussiontalk about time four aspectsof sanitation.

Take the students around, to show tubewell and latrine of time
school

Ask the studentswhat they know about sanitationand why they
will pmacticesanitaryaspectsTry to get the expectedanswerfrom
them If tlmey cannot answer correctly, explain the subject over

again.

Personalcleaniin~ssensureshealthy life. A clean
person is liked by all Cleanliness in next to

godliness. So keep your body and cloth clean
always.

No body likes garbage. People have bad
impression aboutthe sclmooi authority, studentsor
ownerof time houseif time scimool campusor houses
are unclean.Dirty placesare the breedinggrounds

for germs Flies, rats, cockroachcarry time germs
and spreadvariousdiseases.To lead ahealthy and
clean livelihood it is essential to keep oneself

cleanandone’senvironment

p.’



Lesson1 (b) : Prob~enisof not hmavhmg latrine in school & Importance of
installationof sanitarylatrine in school.

Objective : Time studeimtswill be able to know time problemsif thereis no latrine.
They will also understandthe importanceof installation of sanitary
latrine in school.

Studentsfacesa lots of problem if (hereis no
latrine in school

- They will defecatein open spaceor here &
there during school hour It will cause bad

smell and pollute the environment. Students
may go to neighbourshousefor defecationor
urinatmonwho will feel disturb.

- Number of absenteestudents specially girls
will increase

- Nobody likes dirty latrine Defecationin open
space or around time school spread germs of

variousdiseases.

Importance of Installation of latrine In

school

- Studentswill t1ot defecate in open space. It

keeps time environment clean Use of latrine
helps to attain a clean & healthy environment
free of badsmell

- Various diseases(diarrhoea,dysentery,worms
etc) spreads because of defecating and
urinatingin time openplace,non-useoftubeweil
water.

- Studentswill lead a healthy life wimich makes
them to be more energeticin readimmg or doing

otheractivities.

- Use of latrine in school will keep them to
practiceand maintain healthy habits.They will
motivate tIme memberof their family to practice
time habits.

It is prestigious for all (he people of sclmooi
concern.

15 minutes.

Discussion & QuestionAnswer

BlackBoard, Chalk, duster.

DiscussiouTopks

Time

Method

Material



LessonTechnique

Teclmniquesof learning
Assessments

- Discuss and explain the problems of not having latrine in
school

- Ask them about time importanceof installation of latrine in
school.Explain andmakethem understandaboutthat

- Encourage& enSurethe participationof the students.

Ask studentsat~outthe key points in tIme discussedtopics. It
they fail to respondrepeatandexplainagain.

I’
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By dirty handsandlong
dirty nails, if handsare
not washedpioperly

before taking food or
washedby soapor asim
afterdefecation.

Nails areto be cut,
handsate to be
cleanedbefore
taking food.

- -

If the food is kept
uncover.By staleand

rotten food.

Food slmouldalways
be kept covered.
Taking flesh food
always

Eating greenvegetables,
fruits without washing

Greenfluits,
vegetablesshould
alwaysbe takenafter
washingpro~erly.

By drinking cDntaminated
water of canals,beels,
rivers and ponds

Tubewellwateris to
be usedin all
houselmoldpurposes.
If it is not found,
waterof caimal, river,
pondsis to be used

after properboiling
andcooling

1.,



Lesson-2 Diarrhoeaandits Prevetitiomi.

Objective

Time

Method

Materials

(i~:. a

Studemmtswill be ableto know:

Wlmat is diamihoea?
How do time germsof diarrhoeaspread?

How to preventdiarrhoea?
Flow the family membersand neighbourscanbe awareon time above
issues.

45 minutes

Question-Answer,Discussion,Demonstration.

Salt, Molasses,glass~spoon,pot, salinepacketetc.

Discussiontopics

To have loose watery motion frequently even
defecatingonce in subsequentamount can be
defimmed as diarrhoea Mucus,blood or bothmay

be seenin the excretaof diarrhoeapatient.

Defecationin openspaceis very harmful for

health Clmildrenexcretais moreharmful timaim
adults. It contaumsmorepathogenthanadults

with sameweight

Causesof diarrhoea Prevention of
diarrhoea

Excretain the openspace
canbe easilymixed up

with the waterof canal,

beel, rivers, andponds
throughrain. Besides,
excretamixed up with

dustsfrequentlyenters
into lmuman body tlmrougli

breatiming.

Everybodyshould
usesanitarylatrine.

If the excretaofchildren

anddiarrhoeapatient is
droppedelsewhere,those

canbe come in contact
with (lie food through
hens,ducks,flies and
othersdomesticanimals.

To be kept in a ditch

underearthor to be
dioppedinto time

latrine

9
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Treatmentof diarrhoea

The simplest treatmentof diarrhoeais to take
oral saline to replenislm time salt and fluids lost
from the body. Oral saline should be taken in
proportionto thedefecationremitting time lossof

diarrhoeapatient.Oral salineshouldbe provided
just after time beginningof diarrhoea.

We can get oral saline in two ways . (i) Home
madesaline(ii) Packetsaline,

llome madesalute
- WashImandswith safewater

--Take sl r safe w ter (Tubewell water or cold

boiled water) iii a p

- Mix omme fist molasses

— Mix a pinch of salt

- Mix salt, Molasses& water with a sp ii

Packetsaline

- Washhandwith safe water

- Take ~- shersafewater (Tubewell water or cold

boiled water).

- Open the saline packet arid pour time powder in
time water

- Mix properlywith time spoon.

- Oncepreparedit canbe takenupto 12 hours.

‘N~9
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Amount to be taken:

LessonTechnique

Techniqueof
LearningAssessment

Explain tIme causesandpreventionof diarrhoeain time class.

- Demonstratetime ste~sfor the preparati~iofsaline. -

- 1-leIp the studentstQ preparesalinein hygienicway.

\ - Advise studentsto dissenmimmatethe messageof causes&

prevention of diarrhoea to their family members &
neighbours

- Ask questionabout time discussedsubjects.

- Keep a watclm on time studentswho practice time preparation
of saline. If they fail to answer or miss the sequenceof
pieparationof it ilmen repeat & explain the whol~subject

overagain

After eachloosemotion give salineas following
doses:

Ag~ Amount

Lessthan2 years 50-100Milliliter (~- 1 cup)

2-10years 100-200Milliliter (1-2 cups)
10 years& aboveabove 2 cups

Food to be takenby the diarrhoeapaticmmt

- Nominal diet accordingto age.

- Breastfeeding

- Children should be encouragedto ttmke as muclm

food as they caneat.

- Give hot food 6 timesa day to time children

- Students will discuss about th~causes &
preventionof darrhoea,with their own family

andneighbours They will demnommsttatetime steps
for the preparationof saline.

Useof Saline

It is necessaryto create-awarenessamong the
peopleto prepare& use saline Studentscan do
timis task in leisuretimmme.

15



Lesson3 (a) Definition of SanitaryLatrine

Studentswill be ableto know andexplainaboutsanitarylatrine.

30 minutes

Discussionanddeimmonstratiomi

Latrineof time sclmool

DiscussionTopic

Objective

Time

Method

Material

1)
II

‘ii

Sanitary latrine mneamis that thereis a pit 1mm time
ground,so tlmat all excretacamibe kept inside and

tlmere is a piatform with a hole on time pit so that
children and adult can squat easily when

defecate.

Sanitarylatrine doesnot

- spreadtime germsof diseases

- pollute environrmment

- revealtime excreta

- spreadbadsmell of excmeta

- allow mosquitoes, flies, insects, poultry and
otheranimalsto go nearexcreta

Umilmygiene latrine means (lie latrine where

cli ildren or adult defecatein the openor a latrine
where time excretaremainsopen on the surface
of the groundor hangimmgovera pond or river.

Unimygeinic latrine:

- easilyspreadtime germsof disease.

- pohlqteenvironment
- excretaremainsopen
- spreadbadsmell of excreta
- excretaconiesin contactwith mosquitoes,flies,

insects,poultry & othertmnimais
makespeopleto be sick e.g.diarrhoea

I’



Hanging Latrine

LessonTechnique: - Taketime studentsto the latrine of
time school and show (hem in

small group

- Explain the discussedtopic one
by one.

Techniquesof
LatrineAssessment: - Ask question to a few (o time

studentsto check their level of

understammding If they fail to
respondcorrectly, explain it over
again

I-Iaimging latrine n-means time latrine wlmiclm is

hangingover (lie river or canal or beef or field.
The studentsmay not haveseenit. Watersources
easilycontaminatedby ti-me fallen excreta.Usersof
that water becomessick So, time hanging latrine

should not be used Advise studentsnot to use

hanging latrine Ask them to request their
neighborsnot to use that type of latrinei If thereis
any demolishit.
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Lesson3 (b) Importanceof usingSanitary Latrine

Objective : Studentswill be ableto know an,dexplainabout time importanceof time use
of sanitarylatrine.

Time : 30 minutes

Method : Question-answer& discussion

Material : Blackboard,chalk & picturesrelevantto time lesson.

DiscussiomiTo1ric

The germs of diarrhoea,dyse~tery,woirii~a~d

‘. ~ ruammy other diseasesare transmitted to others
through the exereta.When flie~s,mosquitoessit

( ‘~ ~ ~ on excreta they carry germs and spread it by
/ _~~~~i// sitting on uncovered Food. if we walk bare

footed imook worms may enterour body througim
time bare skin. Besides,if we defecateor urinate

in time open space it pollutes water sources
Drinking (his water causesdi~irhmoea,dysentery,
worms & various otherdiseases.

Useof sanitarylatrineensures

- Non-spreadof diarrhoea,dysentery,worms aimd
otherdiseases

- Purity of air andwater
- Cleanenvironment
- Cleanlinessof premisesof Imqmesandschool.

-- ~ ~

LessonTechimique : - Review time main points of the previous lesson an~dcheck

whetlmer they canrecall/rememberthosepoints.

- Ask them where they defecateduring school hoursand whether
tjiey faceany difficui(ies in this respect.

- Draw time picture of (he right side on the blackboard& discuss
that, defecating in open will spreaddiarrhoea, dysenteryand
worms

- Explain ti-me importanceof sanitarylatrine.

- Takeassurane~f~o~i~~hest tleh(s ti-mat they will use (helatrirme of

L the school~u~it~~c~mc~blhiur~
Tecimiqueof Learning
Assessment - Ask questiommsand try tä get time correctanswersfrom them If

they fail to resp~rmdcorrectlydiscusstime subjectoveragain.

I



Lesson3 (c)

Objective

Time

Method

Material

Delimmition of water seal intrine, (hesteps to construct and buying of
slab,pan& ring.

Studentswill beableto uimderst~nd

- how to install Watersealiat~ine

- whereto buy time slab with panandring.

115 minutes

Question,answer,discussion& demonstration.

Model of a Waterseallatrine

DiscmmssiommTopic

- -~~ ~ - - ~ ~‘ . *
—~-~ :~~-

Waterseal latrine is a low cost and a type of
latrine mvii helm is installed

- Firstly by digging of hole.

- Ringshouldbe placedproperlyon the imole

- Slab is to be placedproperlyover the ring on time
top of the rimmg.

- The latrine canbe cleanedeasily

- When time pit is filled up with exereta,ti-me ring
and time slab camm be placed in ano’t’er place in

time sameway

WhereWater-seallatrine is to be Ii (aile(l

- In the backyardof the homestead,on Ilme top of
the hard 50 ii.

- In sandy soil, atleast 10 meter or 21 hands
lengthsawayfrom tubeweil,well andponds.

- In clay sail it should be 3 rxmeter or 6.5 hands

lengthsawayFrom tubeweil,well ammd ponds

- Away from drain or ditch

how to constructWater-seallatrine?

- To dig a hole draw- ~ircumsrerence

Placethe ring wher’- the lartine is to be immstalfed.

- Mark the inside cii’ ‘imsierenceof time ring with
a stick.

It)



Lesson3 (d) Definition of Pit latrine amid stepsto construct.

Objective : Studentswill be able to kr~ow‘ how to install pit latrine am-md stepsto
construct

Tin-me : 45 minutes.

Metimods : Question-Answer,Discussion-& Demonstration.

Material : Posterof pit latrine, Model of pit latrine.

DiscussionTopic

Advise time parents and time’ guardian of ti-me

studentswi-mo haveno sanitary latrine to makepit
latrineanduseit in ahygienicway

\Vhat is pit latrimme ?

— Timis canbe madeby ownself
- It canbe built by digging imole in the soil.

- Excretaremainscovered.
- It can be madewitlm easily availablematerials

and tools (i e bamboo,wood, string branclmes,
pillar, spade,slmovel, basket,ropeetc.)

Whereto install pit latrine ?

- Near time homestead,on the top of the hardsoil.
- Away from tubewelh,ponds,wells anddrains.

How to maketime pit latrine?

- The pit will be 1 .5 handslength.

- Its depthwill be2 meteror 4 5 imanclslength

- If soil is soft bambooreinforcemnemmtsi-mould be
usedIn preventtime pit fmorn collapsing

- Make asmall embankmentaroundtime pit

- Make a platform with bamboowood OL string

branches, take care not lo keep gap in the
joints

- Thereshouid be a openingof 18 centimeter(9

flng~r~)b~27 c~,~(irn~(c~(14 fingers) in the
centreof the platfom nm

- The platform should be piaced on time pit in
suchaway that the opening is in the centreof

time pit. — --_________________________________________
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LessonTechnique

Techniqueof
TrainingAssessment

- Review time previous lessonto know about tIme masteryof
lesson.

Ivlake (imem understandtime water-seal latrine showing time
picture

Discuss where and 1-mow time water—seal latrine can be
instalied

- Explain wimmmt theywill do whenthe latrine is filled up.

- Takethe studentsto awater-seallatrine anddiscuss

- Help the studemmtsto studytime modelof awater-seallatrine.

- Ask studentand try to get time correct answer from timem
about whete to install water-seallatrine, 1-mow to install it

andwi-mat t~be donewlmen ti-me latrine is filed up.

- Make a pit 4 cm. or 2 ~ smaller ti-man tIme

drawn ~ircurnsfereimce. TIme measurementof the
innerdiameterslmouid be 61 cm. of 1 (one)lmand
8 fingerswide.

Removesoil from tIme holeby time simovel. Make
a lmole of 2 meteror 4.5 handdeep.

Dresstime soil by time shovel aroundthe hole.

What to be donewhen (he water-seallatrine
is filled up?

After 18 months when time latrine is filled up
constructa new latrine besides(he previousone.

- Usethering andslabof time previousone.

- Excreta covered by time soil for long time

becomesmanurewhich is free from bad smell.
The manurecanbeusedas fertilizer for crop.

Wimere fo buy slab,pan & ring? -

— From the
Engineeriimg

Department of Public Health



LessonTeclmnique

Techniqueof Learning
Assessmen

— Make time studemmt mmdcistand the pit lati me slmowimig time

pictul e.

- Discuss wheme amid how time pit hatrimme can be installed~ammd
explainwIi~ttimey mviii do whenthe latrine is filled up.

— Takethe studentsto a pit latrineanddiscuss.

— I leip time studentsto study time tm-model of a pit latrine.

- Ask studentsandtiy to get thecorrectanswerfron then-i about
what is pit iatr’iime, imow to comms(ructit, wi-mat to bedonewhen it

is filled tip It anyonefails to answerexplain it over again

- A~idwith a handleisto~used7orcove~ring
time c’peiming

V/lint to be (lone wheim time pit is tilled up ?

Stop use of iati me if the pit is filled up wi(lm
excreta

Make anotherlarimme iim time sameway about2
metersaway ftoimm time old iatmine.

Time old pit should be cot-oplelehycovetedwhim
time soil or ash.
Excretacovemedby soil becommiesmm-manure after
six imiommtims, it canbe use~Jfor lime productionof
crops,vegetablecultivation

VVimat mviii mvc do ?

of time family and

use time latrine

- We wilt make sanitary latrine if we do not
have emmouglm fund to nThke a water-sealhatiine
we wjii ti-make a pit lattine
Vie will tell othmet imienmbers
neigimbomnhood people to

~roperly
We will take care of

imeiglmbourimood people to
properly

- We will takecareof time hatriime.
- Wewill repair it on duetime whennecessary.
- V~ewill help the childretm to use it horn their

chiidhood

time family — ammd
use the latrine
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Lessomi3 (e)

Objective

Time

Method

Material

ProperWay ol usingSanitary Latrine

Studentswill be ableto know time proper way to use sanitarylatrine and
practiceit daily.

30 minutes.

Discussion,question-answem& denm~nstration.

Posters& latrine of tIme school

DiscussionTopic

Rules for properlyusing time sanitnt-ykttine are:

- Go to latrine whim sandals

- Squaton time loot rest -

- Sit wiiim your back towaids tIme )mole of the
latrine

- Poura little amountof water in ti-me panbefore
eachuse.

- If the pan is moistenedwith water the excreta
will go easily to tIme surfacewtthout sticking
in ti-me pamm.

- Holding the badimawith riglmt imand.

— Openthe tap with right hand

23



LessonTechnique

Techmniqueof Learning
Assessment

Review the Previous lesson to
know about the studentslevel of

memory.

Try to know from them about time

ways of using latrine and Imow to
squat

- I-lang time poster in a common
piace wi-mere everybody can see.

Ask time studentsto tell what timey
canseein ti-me poster

- Explain tlmern time subject of
discussion - -- -

- Take time studentsto latrine, ask
thmerrm to demonstratetime rules of

using latrineproperly

Check timeir understandingcapacityby
asking question to a few of the

sludemmts.

—After defecationpour 3 p~tsof water. So that
next user will not face any difficulty. People
likes to use time latrine whiclm is free from-n bad
smell and clean Clean latrine is comfortable
andflee of germs.

- Boys and gins will use their respective
latrines.
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Lesson3 (f)

Objective

Maintenanceof SanitaryLatrine

Time students will learn and will be able to maintain tIme latrine
themselves.

Boys and girls wiil clean their own latrine.
Teacherwill mm-motivate studentsto clean the
iatrine taking part witim them

How to nmaimmtaimmthe pit of (lie sclmool latrine?

There is a junction of pipe betweentime two
pits and time latrine. Excieta~unthroughoneof
the pipes from time latritme t9 time inspection
chmamber.Two separatepipes are connectedto

ti-me two pits from time inspectionclmainber.One
of (hesepipesare closedwith a gatevuive. So
that exctetacan run oniy to omie of time pits
tlmiough the openpipe. Whenone of time pit is

filed up the pipe connectedto the pit is closed
down and time otlmer pipe openedso that time
excreta can run to time second empty pit.

Excretain time first pit will decomposewitimin
six montims into soil. At one stagethe soil of
the pit rhouldbe takenout so that time pit could

be usedagain.Subsequentlyandautomatically
time two pits are to be used -

Time

Method

Material

45 minutes.

Discussion& piacticalexercise

Posters,latrine of scimool, Broom, Bucket& Water.

DiscussionTopic

Proper mna~ntetmaimce of Sanitary latrine
requires

- To be cleaneddaily witim broom& water.

- If a hard stick or any hard object is used it
may break time water seal If the water seal is
broken It can no longer be called a sanitary
latuine Because it will spread bad st-nell

Mosquitoes, flies and other insectswill enter
andspreaddiseases. -

- Inform the DPI-LB nmeclmanic if excretafloats
on ti-me pan

- -~
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LessonTechimique

Techniqueof Learning

Assessment

- Review time previous lesson to check time level of
remembrance.

- To start discussion, ask time studentsabout cleaning ti-me
I atri i-me

- hangtime posterimm the classroom

- Ask tlmen-m wi-mat they canunderstandabout tl1e poster

- Explain timenm time subjectsof discussuon.

- Take time students to time latrine and demonstrateand (eu
thenmto exercisein time samemi-manner.

- Ask thenm Imow the latrineshouldbecleaned.
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Lesson3 (g) : Jmnpoitancuoh Washinghands before eating,handlingfood & after

Dcfecation

Objective : Time studentswill be able to understandand explain the importanceof
washingimaimdsas amid wheim necessary

Time 15 miumutes -

Methmod : Discussion

Material

DiscussionTopic

.2

LessonTechnique

Techniqueof Learning
Assessment

Ask time students wimetimer timey waslm [Imeir Imands -after
defecationandurination

Ask thenm about time importance of wasimimig imands after

defecationandurinating. -

Make tlmenm understand ciearly about time subjects of

discussion. -

Ask questiormsto cimeck their levelof uimderstanding

27~

Germs of diarrhoea, dysentery, worms and
difIeren( diseasesconmeout witim excretafrom
time effectedsick person

If hands are not waslmed properly eggs of

worms remainiii handsamid nails.

- Germs spread from tIme dirty imaimd while

eating

- If handsarewashedproperly

- Timerewill beno badsmell.

Germsof different diseasespersistimmg in our
handswill be destroyed.



Wasiming handswith soap/ash.

Time studentswill washhandswith ash/soapafterdefecation.

30 n-minutes.

Discussion,demonstration& exerctse.

Soap/ash,badnafull of water& Posters.

JJiscusslomiTopic

At thetime of washinghands

- Opemi& closeti-me tap with rigimt hand _______

- Usesoapor ash in left hand

- Wash left hand witim sufficientwater

- Thenwash bo(im lmandsrubbingvigorously

- After defecation a your homes, wash time
handsin ti-me samemannet.

- Teachyour younger brothers and sisters the

properway of washingh~.nds. -

- Review time previouslessonthroughquestions.

- Ask the studentswi-mat they use for washing hands after

defecation

hangtime posterin suclma placewi-mere every body canseeit.
Discusson time subjectsof poster.

Explain time subjectsoneby one.

Taketime ~t~4dem~mtsto~theplaceof washinghands,demonstrate
yourselfthd rldlmt w~lyc~fwasiminghands.

- Ask them to exercisewashing hands in the demonstrated
way

- ii they cannotdo it correctly, show it again.

Techniqueof Learning
Assessment : - Checktimeir level of understandingby askingquestions

F

Lesson3 (im)

I Objective

I Time

I
Material

11

II
II
ii
I I - LessonTechnique

ii

.2

-

‘I!
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Lesson- 4 : Persommaicleammliness

Objective The students~vilI learnaboutpersonalimygmene& practiceit.

30minu(~s

Method . Qiscussion& exercise.

Material

DiscussionTopic

/

LessonTeclrnique : - Reviewtime previouslessonto know thmeir level of memory.

- Ask thiemn questiomisabotmtpersonalcleanliness.

- Praisethem for correctanswer.

- Discusstlm~subjectsoneby one.

- After discussionask time studentsto seewlmetimer tlmeir lmands,

nails, hair, teeth am-md clotlmes arecleanalso seeit for yourself.

Techniqueof Learning
Assessnmemm Ask questionsandtry to get time correctanswerfrom them

,Ti i-ne

It is immipomtam-mt to practipe time habit of personal
cleanliness fronm time very chiidimood for

keepimmghealthy Personalcleammhimmessnmeansto

keepyour face, teetim, tongue, nails, imair, skimi
andclotimesclean.

Personalcleanliness

- Always keep your teeth, hair am-md clothes
clean

- Regrmharly cut and clean your finger and toe
nails

- Long nails carry genusof different diseases.
These germs may enter our bodies timrough

food wlmenwe eat
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Environumentalcieanhiimess

To enablethe studentsto know and practice time habit of envkonmentah
cleanhimmess.

30 minutes

Discussion& exercise

Poster

LessonTecimnique

Techimiqueof Learning
Assessment

Review time previoussubjectsof discussion.

- Give them time idea about environmentalcleanlinessand tell
thmemim aboutsubjectsof discussion

- Clean the classroomand phaygrounidby the studentsunder
your supervisiomi Paiticipatewith time studentsto encourage
(lie nm

- Try go get the correct aimswers from timeni by asking

questions.

Lesson- 5

Objective

Time

Method

Material

DisciissiommTopic
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Lesson- 6(a) Tub~wehlwater.

Objective : Studentswill be ableto know time problemmmsif thereis no tubewehi in the

school.

Studentswill realizetime i~mmportanceof tubewell.

Time : 15 nminutes

Method : Question-Answer,discussion.

Material : Tubeweihof time school.

DiscussionTopic

StudentswiIh face (he f~ilowiimgprohlemnsil
thereis no tubeweil in Ome school

- They wiii drimmk water fiom well or otherwater

sourceswhich is not safe.Drinking of unsafe

- ‘ water causesvarious typesof diseases.

- They will go to mielglmbourshouse ammd create
disturbance. -

- Timey will keep themselves dirty aaer
defecationbecauseof time scarcity of water.

- Latrinewill be unclean

- hands will be uucleam~and Dirty Unclean
handsImeips to spreaddiseases.

- Water of the nearby pond may be pollutedby
washing unicleanldirty hands or using a~er

defecation.

Importanceof Tubewehihim school

- Studentswill drink water.

- They wiih cleanLatrimme.

- They canusewater afterdefecation.

- SLudentswill be awareof time useof tubewehl
water for all purpose

11)
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Review tIme key pointsof time previoussession

Ask them abouttime problemsif thereis no latrine in sclmooh.

Explain time subjectsoneby one

Ask questionson time subjectsdiscussed.If they fail to answer
correctlyexplain it overagaim-m

Advantageof time insfahlatiomi of tubewell in
school

- Teacherswill dmimmk water & use for otlmer
purposes.

- Studentscan use water whenevernecessary
Safe water protects people from various
diseases. Ileahthy students can give more
attention in study.

- Studentswill not disturb the neighbour for
water

- They will feel free and enthusiasticto attend
school.

- Imageof time schmool will be enhanced.

LessonTechnique

Teclmniqueof Learning
Assessment
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Use ofl’ubcwehi water.

Time studentswill be ableto know that

They shouldalwaysdrirmk tubewehlwater

Skmdemits will use tubewell water for washinglmands, mouth and face,
fruits before eating, am-md wasiming dish, glassand other utensilsbefore
use.

Studentswill requesttheir frieimds and fanmily rneim-mbersto usetubewelh
water.

20 minutes

Question-answeranddiscussion.

TubeweHof the sclmool

DiscussionTopic

Lesson- 6(b)

Objective

Time

Method

Material

Tubewell water is safe

Use of tubewell water will save one from
various diseases -

Use (umbewell water for all ptmrposesspecially
for

4’ Drinking

4’ Washinghands,moutlm andhr ~.

4’ Wasimimig fruits beforeeatini
1’ Washingdish, glassand otlm - itensils.

Studentswiii fill the tankwith beweil water.

Studetmtswill requestIlmeir fi Is and family
membersto usetubewehiwa~-- r all purpose.

LessoimTechnique

Techniqueof Learning
AssessnienI

f~eviewtime maimi poi I ‘f previoussession
Ask them for which - moseswould tubewellwaterbe used

Explain them lime subj~sone by one.

Ask questionson th ubjects discussed.If they cannotreply
correctly,explaimm the ~molesubjectover again.
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Lesson- 6(c)

Objective

Ti me

Method

Material

Mainfeimanceof theSchool TubewehlandwaterTankof time school.

Studentswiii maintain tubewellamid water-tankunder the supervisionof
teacher.

20 mintmtes

Discussionand practicalexercise.

BucketandBroom.

DiscussionTopic

Maintenanceof Tubeweltof time scimool

- Don’t handletime tubeweliunnecessarily.

- I)omm’t dropanytiming inside time tubewehi

- Studentswill closetime tap of the watertankas
soonas they finisim their work.

- Studentswill not climb omi time watertank.

To umaintaintime tubewehiproperty

- Don’t touch time spout or handle of time
tubewehiwitim uncleanhands

- Clean time platform witim water and broom
occasionallyso that mossescannotgrow

- Clean time drain of time tubewehl in time same
maimer.

- Time studentswill take care that there are no
waterloged arouimdthe platform

How to cleatstime watertank of time school

- Water tankof time schoolis to be cleanedonce
a week.

- Open the tower openingof the tank andmake
tIme tankempty.
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LessonTecimnique

Techniqueof Learnimmg
Assessment

Reviewtime main pointsof time previoussession.

Explain time subjectsof discussiononeby one

Take lime stuclemit to a tubeweil am-md deraonstratethe cleaning
techniqueThenasktimem to do it practically.

Ask questiomis arm time discussed.If time students cäiumot reply
correctly,discussit again

- The mimer walls and time floor has to scrubbed
with water and bnislm so that moss can not
grow inside time tank. -

- When time scrubbing is completed open time
lower openhmmg througlm wimichi the water will
drain out Pour sufficient water so (here is i-mo
traceof mossiim time tank

- Time upper iid is to be ciosed (ightiy, so ti-mat
dust, leavesor oilier particlescan mmot fall into
time watertank -
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Lesson- 7 : Environment& TreePlamitatiomi.

Objective Studentwill be able to acquireknowledgeon environmentamid theywill

be encouragedto plantsaplingiii their homestead.

Time 45 minutes

Method : Question-Answer,discussionandpracticalexercise.

Material : Field of time school,classroomamid sapling.

DlscmissiouTopic

Environmenr is time ovetail pimysical
circumstancesaround us iike air, water, hills,
inoumitains, forests, animals, mineral,
environmentcomprisesof all hiving beings along
with time objects which are essential for our
livelihood These are trees, water and animals
around us. We carelessly lmandle all tlmese
resources.We frequemmtiy destroythe treeswhich
causesan imbalance of [he ecology Tree not
only provide oxygen for us but It also imeips to
prevent draught, emosion, flood protection,
production fruits and cropsetc. Timat is why, all
of us should nmake efforts to protect time
enviromnentas well as treeplantation
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LessonTeclmique

Techniqueof Learning
Assessrnemmt

Explaimm briefly the usefulnessand necessityof environment
protectionand treeplantation.Try to motivatestudentsto plant

sapling in sclmool, am-md homesteadareas.Advice to motivate
.peopieso thatpeoplecanbe encouragesto plant saplingin their
homesteadareas.

Help students to: defecateor urinate in proper place and to
prevent water logging. Explain about (he importanceof ti-me
cleanlinessof schóolcampus.

helpto plamit sapling,cleamiclassroomandsurroundings.

Teacherwiil askstudentswhethertheyhaveplantedsaphimmgamid
motivatedneighbouringpeopleregardirmgthis

Take li-me student~o(lie platform of a tubewehi and demonstrate
time cleaningtechnique,Timen asktlmemn to do it practically.

how to keeptime scimooicnvii onnientclean

- By cleaning Unclean sclmoot premises!
campus,classroomam-md furniturescan spread

germs.So,we shouidkeepthoseclean.

- Defecation/urination in open space pollutes
the environmentof time school So, to avoid it
useSanitary latrine

- Avoid water logging : Drainagesystemshould

be mentioned in good condition to prevent
water logging in time field or campus the

school.Regularlyclearm thedrain.

Wimere to plammt sapling

Studentswill plant saplings In school premises

surroundingsaccording to 1~ieadvice of timeir
teacimers Besides, students will emmgage
themselvesto plant saplingsin their imomestead
as per timeir parents’ advice. Studentswill also
encourageneiglmbouring people to plant more

sapling.
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DiscussionTopics for the sclmool ManagingCommittee& Parent,TeacherAssociation
on Sanitationammd cleanliness

Subjectsto be discussedin ti-me meetimig by time teacherto the SMC & PTA about
tubewellandsanitation.

- What is sanitation,what are the inmportanceam-md impact of it.

- Useof Tubeweilwater for all purposeaimd the maintenanceof tubewehl

- Use amid maintenanceof water seal latrine and the tecimiqueof making a pit
latri i-me.

- To tell all tIme membersof time family andviilage to usesanitarylatrine.

- To tell themembersto usealwaysash/soapfor washingimandsafter defecatiomi
andto disseminatetime messageto other

- To discardwasteandgarbagein a specifiedpit.

- To keeptlmernselves,(heir family membersarid time neighborhoodhygienically
clean.

Why latrine and fubewc!l is iustahied~n school?

- Studentsand teachersfacesa lot of problemsif thereis no latrine & tubewell

in school Time studemmtswill defecatein openspacewhichcauses-had~nmeiiamid
pollute (lie environment. They will keep themselvesdirty after defecation

becauseof (lie scarcity of water,Besidesti-mis tlmey suffer a lot for (lie dunking
water. Due to this tlmey becomesick andcan not give attention in study.They
go to nigltbours house daily far drinking of water or defecation Naturally
nighbour feel disturbance.Studentsspeciallygirl studentsof upperclassesdo

not attendschool.

- Tubeweil md Latrine is installedin time school to help the studentsto attain a

healthy life and to be ermthusiasticto attendti-me school Studentswill use timese
tubewell & latrine properly atmd mnaintaimm tlmese under time supervisionof the
teaclmer

Rp~,nsi1,iliIy~1time SMC & PTA.

how to deliver time umessage

Time member of timese Committee ate iespectable citizens. You have
acceptability and leadersimip in your locality at-md you are responsibleand
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influential. Time local peopleresp~ctyou. You haveto understandlrealizethat
lime latrine and tubewell are set up to maintain a hygienic life. The first
important timing to lead a hygienic life is safe drinking water & hygienic

lati-ine. It is to be borne in mind that (hesetimimmgs are given for yommm. children.
We needyour cooperationfor time maintenanceof thesethings.The studentsof
the scimooiwill learntime properuseof iatrine amid keepit clean.The latrine will
be locked after school houm for time proper use of laUrine. If time latrine is
unlockedanybody can makeit u~icleanIf it so,studentswill faceproblem.

This latrirmeis for your chmiidremi Your cliiidreim will be bemmefitedif time latrine is
properly usedamid cleaned This latrimme imas its capacity. If it is used by too
many people, time pit will be filkd up before time So, only the stwientsand
teachersof time school will use it. Time latrine should not be used during
marriageceremonyor socialoccasions.

Responsibilityfor time maintenanceof latrine and tubeweil

Tue tubewell & time latriime of time school is Installed for the students Their

respommsibilityis to useand maintaimm them properly. So, under the guidanceof
teaclmers they will cleaim time latrine everydaywith broom and water, unclean
latrine spreadsgerms& bad smell. Every or-me likes to usea cleanlatiine. Flies
are attractedof uncleamm latrine. Flies will sit on time food. Thus they will
contarnmnatetime food by spreadingthe germss(uckon their body. Peopleget
sick taking timose food Oirls and boys will clean their latrine as a duty. Caie

should be takenfor the rnaintemmaimceof tubeweil Tubeweliwater directly goes
to time water tank. Studentswill clean time watertank too witlm tue help of (lie
teachersThey shouldalso liii up the watertarmk with time help of the teacimers.
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Monitom imig In Village by (lie TeacheraboutSanitation

At leastoneteacherwill monitor aspecific areaoncein a month

Issueto beMonitored
~aathmryLatiins

- V/lietlu.~rall thehouseholdshavesanitaLy latrine

- Wheretheydefecate

- Whereihey urinate

The teschcrwilt advisethem (who haveno latrine) regardinginstallation,use
andmaintenanceof sanitary latrine,and make them motivated to useit.

~IL~r

Whoown Tubewell 7
Whetheriheyusetubeweil water in their everydaymioiiseliold activities
What about the others who don’t have any tubeweli. Wherefrom they pioc~ire
tubewell water

Advise to use tubewell waterin all their domesticpurpose

Qua1~Cl~flnhiness

- Who wash their handsafterde1ec~tionusingashor soap
- Cuttheir nails regularly
- Usesandalsin latrine
— Keep theirhouses,furniture, clotbsclean

Tr1~dan!atJQfl

Who haveplantedsaplingsin their homestead7
No of sapling plantedthis year?

I~~~~cherwill advisethem to plant saplingswho havenot yet plantedthose.

LII

[ff1

L

I I

i_JI~

[~1~
L~1~
L
[
L~J

Reir ember

M~sitoritigRep~iiing

Formatsfor school andvillage o~ouiitoiingrepoitiiig have beengiven 1 eachers
are advised to [ill upboth the formatsand placethoseto theoffice of the fliana
Education Office in monthly mqetings
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Monthly Reporton SchoolimprovementSanitation& hygienein School

Nameof School : Village: Union. Thana:

Class No. of Total
Students

No. of
No. of studentsusingsanitaryiatrme in their households saplings

plantedin the
school

Pacca Water-seal Pit with Total - premises
cover

No. of gseen
saplingsout
of the total
saplings
planted

Personal
cleanliness

(nails,teeth,
cloths)

percentageof
thestudents

Commentsof
the class
Teacher

. — -

-: - H
:

Total

Commentsof theHeadTeacher

Signatureof the ClassTeacher

c.c.
1.
2.

ThanaEducationOfficer.
File.

Date
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Commentsof theHeadTeacher

c.c.
1. ThanaEducationOfficer.
2. File.

— ~ ~l ~ _

~ -‘~i~~I~ )L-_.

Monitoring i~ageb theTeacheraboutSanita~on

Nameof Village: Union: Thana: District: Division -

SanitaryLatrine Answer Tubewellwater Answer Personalcleanliness Answer Treeplant Answer

. Whether afl the . Who own Tubewell 7 . Who wash their . Who have planted
households have hands after saptrngs in their
sanitary Latrine, defecation using ash

or_soap.
homestead 7

. Where they defecate. - Whether they use
tubewell water in

. Cut their nails
regularly,

- Na. of sapflng planted
this year ?

their everyday
household activities.

. Where they urinate. . What about the - Use sandals in
others who don’t
have any tubewell.
Wherefrom they
procure tubewell
water.

latrine.

. Keep their houses,
furniture, cloths
clean.

Signatureofthe ClassTeacher:

Date.
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